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where the supremum is tken over ll polynomils P |E ≡ 0 of degree t most nD nd f E = sup{|f (z)| : z ∈ E}F he pper dels with reent results onerning onnetion etween the smoothness of gE @existeneD ontinuityD rölder or vipshitz ontinuityA nd the growth of the sequene {Mn(E)}n=1,2,...F ome dditionl onditions re given for speil lsses of setsF • there is polr set F ⊂ ∂D suh tht ∂D \ F = ∅ nd for eh z 0 ∈ ∂D \ F we hve lim z→z0 g D (z, w) = 0F
sf the oundry of D is not polr @iFeF its logrithmi pity is positiveX cap(∂D) > 0A then there exists unique qreen funtion g D for D nd g D (z, w) > 0 for ny z, w ∈ D @see eFgF D hF RFRFPD QAF PHIH wthemtis ujet glssi(tion X QIEHPD QHEHPD QIgISD QHeIHF uey words nd phrses X qreen9s funtionD wrkov inequlityD polr setsD regulr setsD rölder ontinuityD gntor setsF he pper is in (nl form nd no version of it will e pulished elsewhereF PV vF fseeEgsi por ompt set E ⊂ CD let E = {z : ∀ P ∈ P(C) |P (z)| ≤ P E }.
@IA
rere nd throughoutD P(C) = ∞ n=0 P n (C) nd P n (C) denotes the spe of ll polynoE mils of one vrile with omplex oe0ients nd of degree not greter thn nF vet E e nonEpolr ompt set in the omplex plneF prom now onD
he qreen funtions hve een extensively used in omplex nlysisD in potentil theE ory nd in prtil di'erentil equtionsF emong other pplitionsD the qreen funtions hve een prtiulrly helpful in investigtions of polynomil pproximtionD of smll9 setsD of onforml mppings nd of some properties of nlyti funtionsF por ompreE hensive tretment nd for referenes to the extensive literture on the sujet one my refer to the ooks vePD xeD oD D ulF here is very lose onnetion etween the qreen funtion nd the mximl growth of polynomils outside given ompt setF xmelyD for nonEpolr ompt set ED the qreen funtion g E @with zero onÊA oinides with the logrithm of the vejEiik extreml funtion
@QA @see eFgF veID iIAF sf we tke in (1) nd (3) the spe P(C N ) of ll polynomils of N vriles with omplex oe0ients insted of P(C)D formul (2) remins vlid lso for the pluriomplex qreen funtion of E ⊂ C N @see ulD ghF S for more detilsAF e ompt set E ⊂ C @or C N A is sid to dmit rölder ontinuity property with exponent α ∈ (0, 1] if there exists onstnt A > 0 suh tht
@RA sn this seD we will lso sy tht g E hs the rölder ontinuity property with α ∈ (0, 1] nd we will write E ∈ HCP (α)F sf α = 1D we sy tht g E is vipshitz ontinuous F st is worth notiing thtD y n rgument due to fªokiD ondition (4) is equivlent to the rölder ontinuity of g E in the whole omplex plne @iRD ropF QFSAF por ompt set E ⊂ K N @K ∈ {R, C})D we will onsider wrkovEtype inequlity
his type of polynomil inequlities hs een widely investigted in the lst enE tury @see eFgF toED qoeD viD fD fElD foEirD iQD oD qonD kD urEeD EhD prD gEveAF he most importnt pplitions of property (5) hve een found in polynomil pproximtionD onstrutive theory nd extension theory of funtionsF he lssil ppers here re lID ElD foEwiF
st is possile to give ext vlues of the sequene {M n (E)} n=1,2,... only for few ompt sets EF por the unit dis E = {|z| ≤ 1} ⊂ C we hve M n (E) = nD g E (z) = log |z| nd
with the rnh of the squre root hosen so tht t+
nd P E = 3F st is esily seen tht g E is not ontinuousF e nturl question rises whether there is reltionship etween the smoothness of the qreen funtion g E nd the growth of the sequene {M n (E)} n=1,2,... F he pper dels with reent results giving some nswers to this questionF wost of the ited theorems del with the oneEdimensionl seF he pper is orgnized s followsF e strt with gntorEtype setsD euse this se ws thoroughly investigted nd the nswers for questions out the smoothness of the qreen funtions re well knownF hereforeD these sets will furnish some expliit exmplesF he third setion dels with the existene of the qreen funtion nd the fourth one is onneted with the ontinuity of g E F he (fth setion dels with the rölder nd vipshitz ontinuity of the qreen funtionF sn the (nl setion of the pperD we summrize presented results nd we list some open prolemsF PF gntorEtype setsF por given sequene (l k ) k=0,1,2,... of positive numers suh tht
we onstrut gntorEtype set s followsF vet {F k } k=0,1,2,... e fmily of susets of HDI suh tht every set F k onsists of 2
is gntorEtype set ssoited with the sequene (l k ) k=0,1,2,... F e n expliitly hrterize ll of the sets desried ove tht hve positive logrithmi pity or ontinuous qreen funtionD due to grleson nd le±nikF heorem PFI @see gAF vet E e the gntorEtype set ssoited with the sequene (l k ) k=0,1,2,... F hen E is nonEpolr if nd only if
heorem PFP @see lIAF e gntorEtype set hs ontinuous qreen funtion if nd only if it is nonEpolrF ividentlyD the ssertion of heorem PFP is not true for n ritrry ompt setF he simplest exmple of this is furnished y F = {|z| ≤ 1} ∪ {2} ⊂ CF e n lso onstrut more interesting set K with nonEontinuous qreen funtion nd with the following propertyX for ny z 0 ∈ K nd r > 0 cap K ∩ { z − z 0 ≤ r} > 0F fy iener9s riterionD n exmple of suh K is esy to otinF st is su0ient to tke
sn the lss of the gntorEtype sets we n lso hrterize ll of them tht hve rölder ontinuous qreen funtionF heorem PFQ @see oD fF fgIAF sf E is the gntorEtype set ssoited with sequene (l k ) k=0,1,2,... then the following onditions re equivlent X @iA the qreen funtion g E is rölder ontinuousD @iiA lim sup
vet E e gntorEtype set ssoited with (l k )F prom the theorems given ove it follows tht
! then E ∈ HCP ut the qreen funtion g E is ontinuous @see lIAF st is worth notiing tht for the gntorEtype set E ssoited with (l k ) we hve the estimte M 2 n (E) ≥ 1 4ln for n = 0, 1, 2 . . . @see oAF QF ixistene of the qreen funtionF vet E e ompt suset of the omplex plneF eording to the de(nition of the qreen funtion given in the (rst setionD we n see tht g E exists if nd only if cap E > 0F hereforeD in this setion we onsider onnetion etween the growth of {M n (E)} n=1,2,... nd the nonEpolrity of the set EF roposition QFIF sf E ⊂ C is not polrD then
where
..,n e pekete nEtuple for the set ED iFeF
fy the vgrnge interpoltion formulD for (xed polynomil P of degree n nd for ny
whih is the desired onlusionF emrk QFPF he ssertion
of the ove proposition is symptotilly optimlD euse for ny sequene α = {α n } n growing more slowly to in(nity thn nD one n (nd gntorEtype set E α ⊂ R suh tht cap E α > 0 nd lim sup log Mn(Eα) αn = ∞ @see oAF heorem QFQ @see fgPAF sf E is ompt suset of C nd the series
is onvergent, @TA then cap E > 0D nd onsequentlyD the qreen funtion g E existsF woreoverD
he ssumption of the theorem is ful(lled if we hve eFgF
xote tht the existene of the qreen funtion does not imply the onvergene of the series log Mn(E) n 2 F st is su0ient to onsider E = {z ∈ C : |z| ≤ 1} ∪ {2}D euse in this se we hve M n (E) ≥ 
= +∞F
RF gontinuity of the qreen funtionF e strt with result otined y otik oF re hs proved tht the ontinuity of the qreen funtion of ompt set E ⊂ C implies tht
he proof given in o for the oneEdimensionl se n e esily dpted to E ⊂ C N F heorem RFI @fF oAF sf E ⊂ C N is ompt set nd its pluriomplex qreen9s funE tion is ontinuousD then
@UA roofF ine the pluriomplex qreen funtion is ontinuousD it follows tht for ny ε > 0 there exists r > 0 suh tht if dist(z, E) ≤ r then
with some c > 0F rene
nd M n (E) ≤ ce nε /rD whih is the desired onlusionF emrk RFPF e follow o in noting tht ondition (7) is symptotilly optiml in the sense desried in emrk QFPF st is worth reminding the reder tht gntorEtype set is not polr if nd only if its qreen9s funtion is ontinuous @see etion PAF e su0ient ondition for the ontinuity of the qreen funtion g E is known only in the se of E ⊂ RF heorem RFQ @see fgEiIAF sf E ⊂ R is ompt set nd lim sup n→∞ log M n (E) log n < ∞ @VA then the qreen funtion g E is ontinuousF fy emrks QFP nd RFPD formul (8) is not neessry ondition for the ontinuity of g E @see lso lIAF e n prove heorem RFQ lso in the omplex plne ut we need to ssume tht the set E stis(es lol wrkov inequlityF hefinition RFRF vet M e positive numer nd m, s ≥ 1F e ompt suset E of C is sid to dmit lol wrkov property if for every z 0 ∈ E nd r ∈ (0, 1] the inequlity
is ful(lled for ll polynomils P ∈ P n (C)F heorem RFS @see fgEiIAF sf ompt set E ⊂ C hs the lol wrkov property then the qreen funtion g E is ontinuousF st is esily seen tht the lol wrkov property implies the ssumption of heorem RFQ @it su0es to tke r = 1AF fut the onverse is true only in the rel seF heorem RFT @see foEwiAF e ompt set E ⊂ R hs the lol wrkov property if nd only if ondition (8) is ful(lledF qiix9 pxgsyx exh weuyEi sxievssi QQ fos nd wilmn hve proved n nlogue of this theorem in R N F roweverD the equivE lene of heorem RFT is not true in the omplex se fgEiPF hereforeD heorem RFQ is proven only for susets of R nd not of CF SF rölder nd vipshitz ontinuity of the qreen funtionF e neessry ondition for the rölder @nd vipshitzA ontinuity of the @pluriomplexA qreen funtion hs een known for over forty yers @see iP nd the referenes given thereAF heorem SFI @see eFgF iPAF sf E ⊂ C N is ompt set nd E ∈ HCP (α)D then
diam E nd omining this with heorem SFI yields the desired onlusionF e su0ient ondition for the rölder ontinuity @with α < 1A of the @pluriomplexA qreen funtion seems to e di0ult prolemF e ondition for the vipshitz ontinuity of g E @E ⊂ CA hs een desried in oEoF he proof given there n esily e dpted to the se of severl vrilesF heorem SFQ @fF oEoAF vet E e ompt suset of C N F sf
we hve
TF ummry nd open prolemsF st seems to e of interest to look t summry of the neessry onditions for the smoothness of the qreen funtionsF vet E e ompt setF
• sf g E is ontinuous then
• sf g E is rölder ontinuous then lim sup n→∞ log M n (E) log n < ∞.
• sf g E is vipshitz ontinuous then
e lose this pper y o'ering some questions nd prolems for further reserhF he (rst three hve een posed for long time @see lPD iQA ut they still remin openF IF ht ondition for {M n (E)} n is su0ient for the nonEpolrity of E in the spe of severl omplex vrilesc PF ht ssumption is su0ient for the ontinuity of the qreen funtions in the se of one or severl omplex vrilesc QF ss there n equivlene etween the onditionsX E ∈ HCP nd lim sup log Mn(E) log n < ∞c eny nswer in the spe of one or severl vriles should e interestingF RF gn ssumption (6) in heorem QFQ e repled y weker ondition for the sequene {M n (E)} n c SF he sme question s ove ut with ssumption (8) 
